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It ceed to ne of vital importance that the varions means ef
reereation, should be provided. The umore heuae-lie and agreeable
their abiding-place the Ie danger of girls seeldng les. desirable
places ef amusement. IL vas in tbls conaction that Flipsa sked if
the girls vere allovedi te recelve visitera ef the male persuasion.

- Ves,» said the inatron, «"lai the receptien roosu downstairs
Then looking at Flips suggestively, she added, " my sitting-roem la
next toit. " We thanked the matron and vent avay. As ve walked
along El' street I said, enthusiastleally, vbat a lovely place for
girls 1 " "YVes, " aaid Ylips thoughtfully, "but think of the folding-
doors 1"

A RISING pretty visiter occupied the place of honor ia the sanc-
tuai-Miss Attalie Claire. As you may sec t,7 ber picture shc la
quite an ornament even tethe sanctum. The young lady bas been
a gond deai tslke4 of everyvbere durng the past few weeks. lier
actng, ber voice, ber diameada, ber engagement bas been tbe
theme ef many circles. lier famous Uitile disagreement vith Lillian
Russell, or rather Miss Russell's bold and determined resitance te
a threateaed rival, la nov a matter of histery. But vo did net talle
ef these thinga la the sanctum. Tht air there la net conducive te
the verld of theatrical squabblea. But we talked nevertbeless.
I tound Misa Claire a franl, natural, unafeted girl. She dots net
seem tW bu la tbe last spoiled by ber succesa, and la quite willing
te talle of anytbing else than herself and ber affaira. There lsaa
genuine sease of humer about ber that gees a long vay te anake a
ama sud a brother of ber. Thia enviable posssio overeth a
multitude of faults. But witb Miss Claire one dees aot teed that it
la used as agarment but rather as an added ornarnent. When 1Ilrt saw
ber diamonda I bllnked. Was I cross-ced ? If se this vas my
fiist intimation~. At any rate I vas dazr4ed.

Dozs every voman love- diamonda ? Ws there net seme
peculiar and avful significace la the tempter's gift te Marguerite ?

tracting people'a attention and riling people's temper ia very olbiec-
tionable to the descendant of Covenaters. But this is wjde of the
mark-to get back te that meeting.

As 1 vas remaring, nobody would mistake tbeae tbouaand women
for anytlhing else than tbey are. One can always tel what
denomination a congregation belonga te. The way they regard the
service for one thlog. With Presyterian congregations tiiere la
reverence, to be sure, tbrougbout ail the service, but the coagre-
gation la net fairly settled down until the sermon begias. That la
the meal business of the day. Wbatever eIse they may te at any
other part of " divine worsbilp" thty are fully awake wben the
munister expounda or preaches. A Preabyterian minister takes 1bis
lite ia bis banda vhen be asceads a pulpit. The congregation are
not exactly on the look-eut fu>r unortbedoxy nowadays, but the
eriticsi faculty la net dormant. You hear a great deal about the
sermon as yoa descend the cburcb teps, and afterwarda at the
dinner-table. But in an English Church tbere is a sort of subdued
satisfaction wtb themselves prevalent in thc congregatioxi. Tbey
are better bebaved for the most part than somne ether denominationa
bat you are qulte sure tbat comparatively few are listeaing te tbe aer-
mon. Wlth a beautiful ritual tbere la plenty te eccupy their
attention. Tbcy are decorously religious. Look at a churuli ful
of Methodista I Everytbing la donc up brlally and in erder. Do
yeu tblnk that tbey would tolerate long*lnded prayers and ser-
mons!I Not much, They bave comfortable pava la strong con-
trast to their Anglican brethren and go in for maklng the sevieas
attractive as possible. Tliey are not keenly critical of their
ininters. He must be attractive and a good visiter. There isaa

kindly welcome to strangers and none ofthte awful stiffttess Of the
Presbyterian ceagregatlon. But 1 must get back te that meetisug.
On the vbele I think I viii tell yen about it next veck.
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Our Englisb Lietizer.
(Fropps <r ol4PfitCorrejoitdenti.)

LoI4DON, April 30tb, 1892.
Ilev seen the days cone round for my veekly budget ot neya

to be vritten te yen ! Since j last wrote rny time bas been cein-
pletely taken up witb shopping and interviewing dressmakera, for
spring bas corne upon uase suddenly tbat ýec bave wùked up to the
annoying tact of having notblng to vear. The past week the
weN~ater a et tly o dpri-aai c o tim f-r

I fear later on ve sall te wishing it lied been coiler and mure
saonab, for ve are sure to bave night frosts ini May and thon

woe betide our fruit trees and early crepa. Ontetftte true signs
that spring la vith us la the abundance of levely flovers tbat one
secs ia the London streets ;eo course erle can boy exquisite flO*ers
ail the year round at the florits, but nov the treeti are really
teemintr with daffedilta. violets, vallfievers. migi.nonette, etc. 1

special f4otice,


